Panic diso rder is typically characterized by a sudden, inexplicablef eeling ofterror and afear that one is losing control, "going crazy, " or on the verge of death . Because these anxiety attacks can appear spontaneo usly and unpredictably, they often create a companion state in which the patient continually worries about when the next attack will occur. Left untreated, panic disorder can be seriously debilitatin g and can pro gress to the developm ent ofpliobias and impose severe limitations on quali ty of life. Otola ryngologists are likely to see pati ents with pani c diso rder, particularly thos e who ha ve comp laints of dizziness, tinnitus , or extraesophageal manifestati ons of gastroesophageal reflu x. This articl e briefly reviews the diagnosis and treatm ent ofpanic disorder.
Incidence
Panic disorder occurs in approximately one of75 per son s worldwide.' It can be either inherited (incomplete autosomal dominance) or acquired. Rese archers estimate that one in four emergency room visit s for chest pain might be attributable to panic disorder? and that 57 .5% of these patients have visited an emergency department during the previous year.' Overall, panic disorder accounts for 15% of all medical visits, and patient s with panic disorder require an aver age of 10 different phy sician evaluations before they are correctly diagnosed. ' Patients with multiple une xplained symptoms are 10 times more likely to have panic disorder than any other syndrome.' In an attempt to obtain a proper diagnosis, pati ents with panic disorder are estimated to be seven time s more likely to be high users of health care, defined as more than six outpatient visits over a 6-month period .'
General comorbidities
The fear that motivates such a high number of visits is partially ju stified becau se panic disord er is associated with increased cardiovascular morbidity." Patients with untreated pan ic disorder also have more than twice the lifetime risk of stroke." Work disability is common in panic disorder, and these patients have a significant reduction in the quality of their live s."
Otolaryngologic manifestatio ns
Otolaryngologists should con sid er the possibility of pan ic disorder in patients who seek treatment for dizziness, tinnitus, or extraesophageal manifestation s of gastroesophageal reflu x and who appear to be unusually anxiou s on casua l insp ection.
Approximately two-thirds of pati ents with untreated panic disorder have non spec ific vestibular abnormalities. The degree of thei r abnormality corresponds to their degree of ago raphobi a." Patients with untreated panic disorder who seek otolaryngologic care often complain of dizziness. Dizzines s can occur during a pan ic attack and during the interval between attacks . Vestibular reh abilitation is probably the best treatment for panic-related dizziness . In the se patients, unexplained dizziness and unexplained syncope are usually cau sed by the prim ary pan ic disorder."
Other common mani festations of untreated panic disorder are tinnitus as well as sinusitis, laryngitis, co ugh , and ho arseness secondary to gastroesophageal reflu x disease .
Diagnosis
The sign s and symptoms of panic disorder incl ude a wide variety of heterogeneous conditions, and there is no clearly de fined clinical syndrome. According to the fourth edition of the American Psych iatric As sociation' s Diagnostic and Statistical Manual ofMental Disorders , panic disorder is characteri zed by the abrupt onset of fear or discomfort that peaks in approx imately 10 minutes and is acc ompanied by at least four of the following symptoms:
• Treatment Th e current co nse nsus is that a selective sero tonin reupt ake inhibitor (SS RI) is the long-term treatm ent of choice for pan ic disorder. Unfortun ately, the drugs in this class of medi cation (pa rticularly sertraline) ofte n ca use or wo rse n tinn itus, eve n afte r they have been disco ntinued. SSRIind uced tinnitu s, whic h tend s to be per sistent desp ite di sco ntinu ation , is treated the same as tinn itus fro m other ca uses . 
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Follow-up
Because pan ic disorder tends to be chro nic and recur ren t, referral for psychi atric eva luation is ind icated for untreated patient s. However, the init iation of shor t-term treatm ent is impo rtant becau se the patien t' s level of discomfort can be high and the patient co uld be at risk for suicide . For shor t-term treatm ent , one of two highpoten cy ben zodi azepines-clonazep am or alprazo lamis recomm end ed . Th e SSRls are not indi cated fo r shortterm treatm ent because they have a delayed onse t of actio n and they freq uently aggravate pani c attac ks when firs t started.
A rea sona ble star ting dosage for alprazo lam is 0.5 mg three tim es daily; for clonaze pam, a dosage of 0.5 mg twic e daily is sufficient. Maj or side effects include sedation , me mory loss, im pairm ent of coordinatio n, and atyp ical personalit y cha nges . Th e duration of shor t-ter m treatment should no t exceed 2 weeks in order to avoi d dependen cy, which is co mmon in the ben zodiazepi ne class .
Som e patient s who discontinue an SSRI (par ticularly paro xetin e) ex perience a withdrawal sy ndro me that is charac ter ized by a typ e of vertigo that occ urs in association with vis ual tracki ng and is described as visual lag. T his form of vertigo is allev iated by closing the eyes . In this phen om en on , the brain appears to be laggin g beh ind the eyes as they track a moving objec t or sca n across a vis ta. • dizzin ess, Iightheadedn ess, or fa int • fee lings of unr eal ity • fea r of losing con trol or "going crazy" • fea r of dy ing • pares thesia • hot flashes The diagn osis requi res that pan ic attac ks either recur unexpect edl y eve ry 2 weeks or that a sing le attack be followed by at least I month of ( I) persisten t co ncern abo ut future attacks , (2) wo rry that the attac ks will cause phys ical illness or insanity, or (3) significant cha nges in beh avior related to the attac ks.
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